Trusses
and Panels

Creating
Timber
Excellence

Working in partnership with
contractors, leading house builders,
architects, specifiers and regional
developers, Crendon Timber
Engineering offers a comprehensive
range of products and services from
conveniently located design and
manufacturing centres.
Crendon constantly strives to create
optimum value in timber structures
by drawing upon 50 years experience
in timber engineering.

Trussed Rafter Packages
Crendon has extensive expertise in the design and fabrication of all
types of engineered timber roof structures. The company typically
provides the design and supply of trussed rafters as components of the
structure, manufactured using MiTek® system with a range of TR26
graded timbers and galvanised steel connector plates.
As part of our installation option on larger projects we undertake an
inspection service, ensuring the truss package is constructed and
installed correctly and complies with all the relevant British Standards
and codes of practice. A handover certificate is then provided to offer the
contractor and client full peace of mind.
The company can produce trussed rafters up to a span of 25 metres
using the MiTek® system with a full range of TR26 graded timbers and
galvanised steel connector plates.

Spandrel and Gable Panels
Crendon is developing an enviable track record in the detailing,
off-site manufacture, supply and installation (when required) of
Spandrel and Gable Panels.
Designed to match building regulations
and the profile of the roof, panels are
installed alongside the trusses to
form either a gable or dividing wall.
By eliminating the need for
scaffolding and simplifying
the sequencing of other
trades in the roof,
panels can assist
in the reduction
of on-site costs.

Joists Packages
Crendon Timber Engineering offers a comprehensive range of
engineered wood products for floor and roof applications.
Finnjoists (FJI) - Primarily for use in flooring applications, but also
suitable for flat and pitched roofs. I-joist are available in a wide
range of widths and depths and lengths up to 14 metres.
Posi-Joist™ engineered floor system - The perfect marriage of
stress graded timber and galvanised steel webs to form the
world’s most popular open web joist. Fully approved to EU
Standards. Light, strong and with easily installed services, it offers
the user the very best flooring solution.

Site Installation Services
Crendon Timber Engineering employs its own Contracts Managers,
who then engage carefully vetted sub-contractors to provide a complete
site installation service for all materials and components supplied by
ourselves. Health and Safety is a focus at all stages, including crane
lifting plans, detailed Health and Safety method statements and full
compliance with CDM requirements.
Crendon has a proven methodology from pre-contract meetings,
through the on-site programme to completion hand over, to ensure all
projects are managed effectively to our customer’s satisfaction. This is
an increasing element of Crendon Timber Engineering’s service offer, as
more and more clients value the single point of contact and responsibility
this service provides. Whatever the service level you require Crendon
Timber Engineering has the skills and resources to match.

Quality and Environmental Credentials
Crendon Timber Engineering is committed to high levels of quality
control with ISO 9001 registration. It takes its environmental
responsibility seriously, sourcing timber from forests which are certified
to either PEFC or SFI standards, with full chain of custody processes.

Discover More…
At Crendon Timber Engineering you will find a team
of people committed to excellence, based on high
quality products, produced through modern facilities
and supported by dedicated customer service.
To discover more about the services and capabilities
of the company for your next project, please
contact one of the regional offices below or visit

www.crendon.co.uk

Devon & Cornwall

South

t. 01392 347890 f. 01275 892593

t. 01305 847110 f. 01305 847111

South Wales

North & Midlands

t. 01656 330769 f. 01656 720736

t. O1977 554220 f. 01977 513017

South West

Central & South East

t. 01275 832724 f. 01275 892593

t. 01844 201020 f. 01844 201625

Porchestall Drove, Glastonbury, Somerset BA6 9LX

East Anglia

Unit 1, Langdons Business Park, Exeter, Devon EX5 1AF
sales.exeter@crendon.co.uk

Abergarw Trading Estate, Brynmenyn, Bridgend CF32 9LW
sales.bridgend@crendon.co.uk

Clue House, Petherton Road, Hengrove, Bristol BS14 9BZ
sales.bristol@crendon.co.uk

t. 01458 836426 f. 01458 836430
sales.glastonbury@crendon.co.uk

Unit 27 Enterprise Park, Piddlehinton, Dorchester, Dorset DT2 7UA
sales.piddlehinton@crendon.co.uk

Carr Wood Road, Glasshoughton, Castleford, West Yorks WF10 4PS
sales.castleford@crendon.co.uk

Drakes Drive, Long Crendon, Aylesbury, Bucks HP18 9BA
sales.crendon@crendon.co.uk

The Old Mill, East Harling, Norwich, Norfolk NR16 2QW

t. 01953 717777 f. 01953 717164
sales.eastharling@crendon.co.uk

“...better by design”

03300 538891 | crendon.co.uk

